This Week in Pfoho:

**Tuesday, April 9**
Deadline to submit Blkg Grps in Lottery System  11:59pm  https://pfoho.harvard.edu/housing

**Wednesday, April 10**
Pfoho Spring Pfaculty Dinner  5:30pm  DHall
(those not signed up will need to eat interhouse)
HoCo Meeting  9:30-10:30pm  Hastings LR

**Thursday, April 11**
Pfortuna – Pfreshmen welcome!  9:00-10:00pm  JCR

**Saturday, April 13**
Pfaculty Dean High Tea  4:00-5:00pm  Comstock LR
(by prior sign-up)

**Sunday, April 14**
Spring Queer Quad Dinner  6:00-8:00pm  48A Linnaean St.
Game of Thrones BIG-screen viewing  9:00pm  Quad Lawn

Next Week in Pfoho:

**Monday, April 15**
LOTTERY NIGHT, random numbers generated  7:00pm  Dining Hall
Nollywood Movie Night  8:00pm  JCR

**Tuesday, April 16**
Lottery: SENIOR Room Picks  6:00-10:00pm  House Office

**Wednesday, April 17**
Lottery: JUNIOR Room Picks  6:00-10:00pm  House Office
HoCo Meeting  9:30-10:30pm  Hastings LR

**Thursday, April 18**
Pfortuna – Pfreshmen welcome!  9:00-10:00pm  JCR

**Friday, April 19**
Passover Seder  6:00-8:30pm  Hastings LR
All welcome, please RSVP by 4/12 to res tutor Daniel Frim

Notes from the Allston Burr Assistant Dean, Monique Roy,
pforzheimerhousedean@fas.harvard.edu:

WANT TO MEET WITH MONIQUE?
You can check my office hours and sign up for an appointment on my google calendar at http://bit.ly/MR_appointments.
If these times don’t work for you, just email me and we will set something else up outside those times. Regina will normally be in from 9-5 Mon-Fri - and she will always know where I am or how to reach me.

- Monique

Pfoho Hoco Announcements
Hoco meeting 9:30pm Wednesday in Hastings LR!
Pfortuna on Thursday at 9pm in the JCR!
Inside-Pfoho Announcements:

**Pfoho Upperclass Housing Lottery 2019:** Lottery season is here!
For more info on this and everything else about the Lottery process, please see the Pfoho Housing Constitution at: [http://pfoho.harvard.edu/housing](http://pfoho.harvard.edu/housing), then click on Housing Constitution.

Below are Important Dates to Remember:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 3, noon</td>
<td>Averaging system goes live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, April 9, 11:59pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lottery Averaging Form Registration DEADLINE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 15, 7 pm</td>
<td>Lottery Night (Dining Hall) – random numbers generated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 16, 6 pm</td>
<td>Senior Room Selection (House Office)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 17, 6 pm</td>
<td>Junior Room Selection (House Office)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The **Spring Pfoho Student/Pfaculty Dinner** is THIS WEEK, on **Wednesday, April 10th**.
Reception at 5:30 on the balcony, followed by dinner in the dining hall at 6:00.
Take advantage of this opportunity to meet with your professor, TF or tutor over a very special dinner.
Hard copy invitation cards are available at the checker’s desk in the DHall or in the House Office. Please RSVP by clicking here [Pfoho Pfaculty Dinner RSVPs](http://pfoho.harvard.edu) with your GUEST’S NAME and his or her DEPARTMENT by TODAY, Monday, April 8th at the latest.

Game of Thrones, Season 8 begins!, - Come watch on the BIG Scrren
**Sunday, April 14, 9:00pm, Quad Lawn**
If you want to know who ends up on the Iron Throne? Do you remember cheering on the Quad Lawn last year when Little Finger got shanked? We will be screening the premiere of the last season on the Quad Lawn @ 9pm, but there will also be time for some Just Dance right before.

**Pfoho IMs:**
Monday April 8, 7pm: Ultimate Frisbee vs. Dudley (Stadium Field 2)
Tuesday April 9 @ 7pm: Volleyball A vs. Mather (QRAC) AND 9:30pm Soccer vs. Quincy (Cumnock Field)
Thursday April 11 @ 9pm: Volleyball B vs. Winthrop (QRAC)

**Outside-Pfoho Announcements**

Hello from the Bureau of Study Counsel ([http://bsc.harvard.edu/](http://bsc.harvard.edu))!
The BSC supports students as they learn, grow, and engage in the educational opportunities available to them at Harvard. Explore our programs and services here and at 5 Linden Street.

THIS WEEK AT THE OFFICE OF CAREER SERVICES
See here for full list of events: [http://ocs.fas.harvard.edu/college-advising](http://ocs.fas.harvard.edu/college-advising)

**Our Pfoho Newsletter comes out every Monday afternoon (or a day or two later if there's a holiday)** If you’d like to include an announcement, just send it to Sue Watts (swatts@fas) Catherine Bond (catherine_bond@college) by Monday at noon. Calendar events and lots of other helpful info are also online at [http://pfoho.harvard.edu](http://pfoho.harvard.edu).